
Duck Jokes
What does a duck like to eat with 
soup? 
(Quackers!) 

What happens when a duck flies 
upside down? 
(It quacks up!) 

What did the duck say after he 
went shopping? 
(Put it on my bill!) 

What do you call a crate of ducks? 
(A box of quackers!) 

What do you call it when it rains 
chickens and ducks? 
(Foul weather!) 

When a duck has no money, what 
does it tell the waiter? 
(Put it on my bill!) 

Who stole the soap? 
(The robber ducky!) 

What do ducks watch on TV? 
(Duckumentaries!) 

Chickens rise when the rooster 
crows, but when do ducks get up? 
(At the quack of dawn!) 

Q: Which side of a duck has the 
prettiest feathers ?  
A: The outside!  

Q: Why do ducks  fly south for the 
winter?  
A: Because it's too far to walk! 

Q: What do you get if you cross 
fireworks with a duck? 

A: A firequacker! 

Q: What has fangs and webbed 
feet? 
A: Count Duckula 

Q: What was the goal of the 
detective duck? 
A: To quack the case 

Q: Why was the duck put into the 
basketball game? 
A: To make a fowl shot! 

Q: What did the duck do after he 
read all these jokes? 
A: He quacked up! 

Q: Where did the duck go when he 
was sick? 
A: To the Ducktor 

What do you call a clever duck? 
(a wise quacker) 

Why did the duck cross the road? 
(to prove he wasn't a chicken) 

A man and a duck are walking 
down the street together. Suddenly 
the man notices a low-flying 
airplane coming right for them. The 
man yells "DUCK!!!!" and the duck 
looks back at the man with an   
angry face and yells "MAN!!!!" 

Q: What do you call a cat that 
swallows a duck?  
A: A duck-filled-fatty-pus  

Q: Did you hear about the duck 
with a drug problem?  
A: He was a quackhead. 



Q: Did you hear about the bird that 
couldn't pass environmental   
legislation?  
A: He was a lame duck. 

Q: What did the drug dealer say to 
the duck?  
A: Are you on quack?  

Q: Why was the teacher annoyed 
with the duck?  
A: Because he wouldn't quit 
quackin' jokes! 

Why did the duck come home sick 
from the hospital? 
The doctor he saw was a quack! 

Donald Duck walked into a 
drugstore and asked for a packet of     
condoms. "Certainly, sir," said the 
lady behind the counter.  

"Shall I put them on your bill?" 
Donald Duck replied, ________ 

Two ducks were skipping down a 
sidewalk when suddenly, one 
tripped and fell. It got up and said 
to the other duck,  
"l'm sorry--I tripped on a quack!" 

Q: Why did the duck get arrested? 
A: He was selling quack. 

Q: There are two ducks in front of a 
duck, two ducks behind a duck   
and a duck in the middle. How 
many ducks are there in total? 

A: Three. They're all in a row, so 
ducks 1 & 2 are in front of       duck 
3, ducks 2 & 3 are behind duck 1 & 
duck 2 is in middle. 

A duck walked into a pharmacy to 
buy some chap stick (lip balm). 

The clerk asked, "Will that be cash 
or credit?" 
The duck replied, "You can just put 
it on my bill." 

There is a duck a frog and a skunk. 
They all wanted to go to the   
movies. The admission was one 
dollar. Which one of them can't     
afford to go? The skunk because 
the duck has a bill the frog has a 
greenback and the skunk only has 
a scent! 

Q: What did duck say when he 
bought lipstick. 
A: Put it on my bill. 

Q: Why did the duck cross the 
playground?  
A: To get to the other slide!!  

Duck jokes are foul. 

Q: What did the duck say when his 
girlfriend left? 
A: Waddle I do without her. 

Q: What is it called when a duck 
quacks at his girlfriend. 
A: Seducktion 

Q: What do you call it when a duck 
has a baby. 
A: Reproducktion 

Q: What do you call it when two 
ducks quack at each other for 20 
minutes straight: 
A: Counterproducktive. 


